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SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Cure Your Corns 
BY USING 

SCHLOTTERBECK’S 

Corn, Wart & Bunion Solvent. 
Entirely harmless; Is not a caustic. 
It removes Corns, Warts, Bunions and Callous 

without leaving a blemish. 
Brush for applying iu each bottle. 

VST A CURE IS G UARAX TEED_JI-? 
Fi ice .3 ceutN. F#r ante by all Dr«ggintN. 

Trv it and you will be convinced like thousands 
wholaave used it Kid now testify to its value. 

Auk for Mchlotterberk’a Corn uu«i Ft art 
Solvent aud take bo other, 

nov23 SBdtf 

Summer »t the Simshore. 

HOUSE to let at Scarboro, Mo. Fo- particulars 
address EVEKETT SMITH, 105 State St., 

Portland, Me. may 12d3.sn 

SPRING. 

W. H. KOHLING 
THE WELL KNOWN 

Fashionable Tailor. 
IS EXHIBITING AT HIS 

TASTEFUL AND QUIETLY ELEGANT ROOMS 
His Superb Collection of 

Foreign and Domestic Clollis, 
DESIGNED FOR 

GENTLEMEN S SPRING AND 
SUMMER WEAR. 

Embracing Hie Latest designs in 
the Fashionable * hades, such 

as nine, Green. Gray 
and Light Goods. 

These cloths have been selected with superior 
judgment, and embrace 

Busines Suitings, 
Pantaloonings, 

Dress Suitings* 
Spring Overcoatings. 

These goods will be mad*' up in 
I tie. luteal approved fashion, and 
of the does* workmanship. 

My customers ure iitvit d to call 
and exam lie these truly splendid 
cloths. 
apr5_ sneod2to 

iP i AN OS, 
'ORGANS. 

E. B. ROBINSON &. CO »SS JSt 
eat prices; ware room. No. 7 Myrtle Street, oppo- 
site City Hall. marl7w>eodtf 

COMMON NEHNE ( O.WPKE^ED. 
it is difficult to givk in a dozen 

LINES THE REASONS WHY TAB«AJV'ri#| 
NEI TZEB APERIENT SHOULD BE PRE- 
FERRED AS A CORRECTIVE AND ALTER x- 
TIVK TO EVERY OTHER U EDI CINE IN USE. 
FIRSTLY, IT ALLAYS FEVER: SECONDLY, IT 
CLEANSES THE BOWELS WITHOUT VIOLENCE 
OR PA IN; THI «• DLY, IT TON * S THE STOMACH: 
FOURTHLY, IT REGULATES THE FLOW OF 
BILE; FIFTHLY, IT PROMOTES HEALTHY 
PERSPIRATION; SIXTHLY. I F RELIEVES THE 
SYSTEM FROM UNWHOLESOME HUMORS; 
SEVENTHLY, IT TKANQUf LIZFS THE 
NERVES; EIGHTHLY. IT ACTS UPON THE 
BIOODASA DEPURENT; AND LASTLY, IT 
FORMS ONE OF THE MOST DELICIOUS COOL- 
ING DRAUGHTS THAT EVER PAS-ED DOWN 
THE THRO \T OF AN INVALID. SOLD BY ALL 
DRUGGISTS. mayl5TTb&S2w 

THE STAR ROUTES 

An Ibuoi Lawyer Break, the yiaaotony 
of the Trial—Jlr. Wihan’a Argument 
Cnfini.bed. 

Washington, May 14.—When the Star 
route trial was regained this morning Judge 
Wylee said he would dispose of the question of 
the number of counsel that would be allowed 
to address the jury for the defence. The rules 
of practice in different courts were cited by 
Jndge Wylie in the course of the delivery of 
his opinion at some length, and the conclusion 
reached was that each defendant should be al- 
lowed one closing argument by his chosen 
counsel. 

During the afternoon a rather startling inci- 
dent occurred. H. Clay, an English lawyer, 
who had been attacked in the morning with a 
fit of insanity, managed to escape from his 
friends and stepping into the court room took 
a seat directly iD front of the jury. When the 
court officers attempted to remove him be be- 
gan to straggle and cried cnt, “These men are 

innocent: there is a conspiracy. Not guilty! 
not goilty! not guilty.” He was borne from 
the coart room shrieking and straggling. 

When order had been restored Wilson pro- 
ceeded with his address taking np the rentes 
in order and explaining and commenting upon 
the evidence from the standpoint of defense. 
He had not concluded when coart adjourned. 

MARINE NEWS. 

Steamer Burned. 
Seattle, W. T., May 14.—Iron steamship 

Mississippi, owned by the Oregon Improve- 
ment Co., was burned yesterday with 1100 tons 
of coal. The chief engineer was bnrned to 
death. Burnt timbers fell killing one man and 
injuring another. 

LABOR TROUBLES. 

The Strike of the Coal Miners. 
Pittbeceg Pa., May 14—The condition of 

the coal miners’ strike lias undergone no 
change since last week, and it is probable that, 
nothing will be done nntil after the intet-stite 
convention which meets here tomorrow. 

The Missouri Cyclone. 
St. Loots, May 14.—Telegraph wires are 

still prostrated between here and the scene of 
yesterday’s cyclone in Southwest Missouri and 
no definite information regarding the storm is 
yet received. In a general way it is stated 
that Gronogo is totally destroyed and a num- 

ber of persons injured, but more killed. A re- 

lief train started from .loblin, hut could not 

proceed owing to the railroad track being cov- 

ered with falleD timber, and was obliged to re- 

turn. Further efforts are being made to reach 
the place both by train and telegraph. At Lib- 
erty, Mo., several houses were destroyed or 
badly damaged and in the county adjacent, 
several farm bouses and other buildings were 

blown down, fences destroyed and trees up- 
rooted 

At Missouri City on the Missouri river 
steamer Brigbtlight wasjorn from the moor- 

ings, blown across the river and lodged on the 
sand bar. Near Pattonshurg the storm was se- 

vere, levelling several houses and blowing down 
trees, fences &c. Fragments of houses and 
pieces of clothing >-.r- blown in P.ittoiiHburg 
from across Grand River, indicating a good 
deal of destruction done on the south side of 
that strram. At Troy, Kansas, 1(1 miles west 
of St. Joseph, two houses were demolished but 
nobody hurt. 

The New.Haven Mayoralty. 
NEW Haven, Ct.. Uayl4— On motion of 

State Attorney Doolittle, counsel for Frank L. 
Andrew in the mayoralty contest, Judge 
Beardsley in the Superior Court this afternoon 
granted an order requiring the town clerk to 
keep in his possession in their present, condi- 
tion and until further order of the court, trie 
ballot boxes used in the city election the first 
Tuesday of December last. The case is to bo 
argued in the Supreme C urt next week and it 
decided in favor of Andrew a recount will be 
ordered, as the law requires hallo's to be kept 
oplv six mouths. Contestant’s coui Bel thought 
an order by the court necessary for the preser- 
vation. Bach, counsel for Mayor Lewis, made 
no opposition to the motion. 

The Interment of Mrs. Grant's Remains. 

Cincinnati, May 14.—Gen. U. S. Grant ar- 

rived here this morning with the remains of 
his mother, accompanied by his sister and 
JaoitsF. Cate. The burial took place at 

Spring Grove Cemetery without ceremony. 
General Grant will return to New York to- 
morrow. 

Ill TELFftllAm 
METEOROL.' JGIOAL. 

INDICATIONS FOB THK NEXT TWKNTT-FOUB 
HOURS. 

Wab Dep't Office Chief Signal j 
Offices, Washington, 1). C. j 

May 15, 1 A. M. 
For New England, 

Cloudy, raiuy weather, southerly shitting to 
northerly winds, stationary or lower temper- 
ature, falling followed in west portion by ris- 
ing barometer. 

Cautionary signals from Sandy Hook to 
Province town. 

SPECIAL BULLETIN. 
A Btorrn of considerable energy, moving iu 

an easterly track, is central iu ilia lower 
Lake region. The baromeler is litgb and ris- 
ing in the extreme Northwest. General rains 
have falleu in the Lake region, Northwest, 
Ohio valley and Middle States, and occasional 
rain in New England, South Atlautio and 
Gulf States. The temperature has rlseu in 
the Atlautic and Gulf Coast States, Ohio val- 
ley aud lower Lake region, and remained near- 

ly stationary in oilier districts. 
Cool, fair weather is indicated ou Wednes- 

day iu States east of the Mississippi river. 

MAINE. 

Postal Changes. 
Washington, May 14.—The following are 

thejpostal changes during tbe past week: 
Postofiiot s established—South Addison, 

Washington county, Alfred Wass, postmas- 
ter. 

Jonathan Humor, postmaster at Monu t 
Desert, has given a baud in $4000. 

Edwin A. Nickerson is commissioned post- 
master at Swanville; Wm. H. Hobbs, North 
Turner Bridge; Daniel A. Coffin, Milton PUn- 

tatiou; Esreth H. Banks, Biddeford, 
A postcffiee is established in Indian Poiut, 

Hancock county. 
A star service has beeu put on from Bald- 

win Depot, Me., to Fredunia, N. H. 

Work Begun on the Shore Line Railroad 
and the Bangor and Piscataquis. 

Bangor, May 14 —Work was begun on the 
Shore Line railroad today in Brewer. Wotk 
ou the Bangor and Picataquis will be begun 
immediately, and a large crew will be hired 
in this vicinity. The earthwork is to be fin- 
ished in November, and tbe masonry in April, 
next. A few miles of rails maybe laid do wu 

the coming fall, aud tbe whole line will be 
oomplete in time to accommodate travel to 

Moosehead in tbe summer of 1884. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Death of Oliver H. Lord. 
Dover, N. H May 14.—Oliver H. Lord, 

a prominent citizen of Great Fal s, died this 
afternoon, aged 70, after a long Illness. He 
was a promiuent owner and treasurer of the 
Somerswortb Machiue Company, and formerly 
treasurer of the somerswortb National Bank. 
He was Representative to the Legislature from 
Great Falls several tears ago. 

Masonic Elections. 
Concord. May 14.—At the annual meeting 

of the Grand Couucil of Royal and Select 
Masters of New Hampshire, held at Ma onto 
Temple, tonight, the following officers were 
elected appointed and installed: George P. 
Cleaves of Concord, M. I. Grand Master; John 
Gillis, Manchester, Deputy Grand Master; 
Elliott B. Hodge, Plymouth, G. P. Conduct.,r 
of Work; Joseph W. Hildreth, Manchester, 
Grand Treasurer; Frank D Woodbury, Con- 
cord, Grand Recorder; Waldo A. Russell, 
Concord, Grand Captain of Guard; Joshua 
W. Hunt, Nashua. Grand Conductor of Coun- 
cil; Daniel C. Roberts, Concord, Grand Chap- 
lain; John W. Collins, Claremont, Grand 
Marshal; Charles J. Ilarrah, Manchester, 
Grand Steward; Samuel W. Emerson, Con- 
cord, Grand Sentinel. 

NEW YORK. 

Heavy Frost In New York. 
Montgomery, May 14.—There was a heavy- 

frost over this section last night and in the low 
lands some ice formed. 

Ferry Boat Refused a License. 
New York, May 14.—The local steamboat 

inspectors have refused to issue certificates to 
ferryboats plying on North aud East rivers 
which store their illuminating gas on tanks in 
their holds, on the ground that a gteat explo- 
sion would be liable to occur in case of collis- 
ion. 

Important Suit. 
Buffalo, May 14.—An important suit has 

been commenced in tbe United States circuit 
court against tbe directors of the defm ct First 
National bank in behalf of the creditors for 
amounts lost during Lee’s presidency said 
to amount to $800,OCO. Papers were served ou 
Lee at the penitentiary to-uay. 

The Brooklyn Bridge. 
The Brooklyn bridge trustees today fixed the 

toll for foot passengers at one cent. A protest 
from tbe labor unions of New York and 
Brooklyn against opening the bridge on tbe 
Queen’s birthday was tabled. 

WASHINGTON. 

Star Route Contractors' Bills Disallowed. 
Washington, May 14. 

The post office department has disallowed 
cue month’s extra pay on account of the car- 
tailed service ou 19 expedited Star route con- 
tracts for which were held bv J. W. Dorsey, 
J. R. Miner, H. M. Vail, j. W. Peck and 
their respective Bub-comractots. The dis- 
allowances are based upon irregularities in the 
service as developed by the testimony in the 
fir«t Star route trial. 
Deficiency in Appropriations for Pay of 

Postmasters. 
The appropriation for the pay of postmasters 

for tbe current fiscal year was $8,000,000. Of 
this amount there was expended during the 
first Bix mouth9 of the year $4,599, 702 leaviug 
a balance available for six months ending 
Jane 30, 1883, of $4,100,238. It is estimated 
there wni be a deficiency in this appropriation 
for the current year of between one aud a half 
million ot dollats. 

Alabama Claims Court. 
la the court of commissioners of Alabama 

claims to-day judgments were rendered as 
follows: 

Joseph Antone $1,017. 
Antoine Luce $457. 
Victoria D. Hayes $187. 
Antoine Joaquin 8200. 
Rufus Geyer 81,059. 
These claims were all of the first class for 

direct losses. Judgement was also rendered in 
favor of J. Thomas Vose for 8207 in second 
class for war premiums. In all of the above 
mentioned cases interest at 4 per cent was al- 
lowed from the date of loss to March 31, 1877. 
It is believed the unexp nded balance of the 
Geneva award will be sufficient to pay the en- 
tire amount of ail judgments which will be ren 
dered in claw one, and about 40 ptr co/it of 
the judgments in class two. 

$5,000,000 for Pensions in May. 
The payments to be made during the present 

month on account of peulions will amount to 
$5,000,000. 
Mr. Lyman’s Successor in the Treasury. 

Secretary Folger to-day appointed James F- 
Meline to be chief clerk of the United Stales 
Treasurer's office vice Charles Lyman resigned. 
Meline was principal bookkeeper in the office 
and next in liuo in promotion. 

Gen. Raum's -Successor. 
It is said that Col. A. P. Ft bon of Philadel- 

phia, formerly collector of ccstomarcnd super- 
visor of internal revenue, is to be appointed 
commissioner of internal revenue, to succeed 
Mr. Raura. Col. Fulton was an ardent sup- 
porter of Gen Grant in the convention of 
1880, and is a warm personal friend of Senator 
Cameron. 

Naval Changes. 
Commodore Pattison will be relieved of the 

command of the Washington navy yard about 
the first of July and placed on waiting orders 
preliminary to bis retirement. His successor 
will, it is thought, he either Commodore A. A. 
Serums c-r Commodore J. C. P. Dekra/t. 

THE CROPS. 

A Less Favorable View of the Prospect 
for Wheat In California. 

Milwaukee, Wis., May 14.—Edwin F. 
Smith, Secretary of the State Board of Agri- 
culture of California, wriics concerning the 
wheat crop for 1883 as follows: "The prospects 
are only fair. The winter wheat has been 
severely injured by the dry spell. Our total 
yi^ld this year cannot exceed 30,000,000 bushels 
and to gel that we must have most favorable 
weather and no uvilore-ioeu drawbacks from 
now until harvest.” 

Spring Wheat in the Northwest. 

Reports from 300 counties in Wisconsin, 
Dakota, Minnesota, Northern Iowa, Northern 
Nebraska and Northern Illinois show that the 
outlook for spring wheat is favorable, more so 

than lor a number of years, with a material in- 
crease in the acreage sown. 

The Diecovery of a New Asteroid. 
Bosti.n, May 14 —A cable message was re- 

ceived this noon at Harvard College observa- 
tory Iroin Dr. Krueger at Kiel, Prussia, which 
announces the discovery oi a new asteroid by 
Borrelly. Its position at the time of the dis- 
covery May 11, 385Greenwich mean time, was 
right ascension 14 liouis, 19 minutes, 32 
seconds, and declination south 14 degrees, 1 
minute. Its daily motion In right ascension is 
minus 52 seconds and in declination 7 minutes 
north. It is of the eleventh magnitude. 

THE BRUISERS. 

Mitchell Knocked Out by Sullivan 
in Three Rounds. 

The Fight Stopped by the Police. 

New York, May 14.—An immense crowd 
assembled In Madison Square Garden tonight 
to witness the glbve contest between Sullivan, 
champion ol America, and Mitchell, who was 

introduced as the champion ol England. About 
7000 persons were inside the building aud the 
boxes were tilled with prominent men and 
politicians. Ex-Senator ltoseoe Cockling and 
Charles A. Dana had front seats iu the space 
reserved near the platform for I ho press. The 
ceremonies were opened at 8.80 o’clock by 
sparring between lesser lights of the ring, but 
about 0.80 the crowd became impatient and 
loud calls were made for Sullivan and Mitch- 
ell. There was great applause when Sullivan 
appeared upon the stage iu tight I eg costume. 
Mitchell was also warmly applauded. Before 
time was called Captain Williams cautioned 
the two men. The work was earnest (rout the 
start. Sullivau went viciously at Mitchell 
and the latter iu getting out of his way fell 
twice. Watching his opportunity he got in a 

quick Mow and Sullivau went down. Me got 
up aud closed with Mitchell aud there was 

close fighting until time was called and the 
men ordered to break. 

The second round was very spirited. Mitch- 
ell danced around Sullivau aud then closing 
suddenly upon him drove him hack upon the 
ropes. Sullivau got up aud pursued the Eng- 
lishman with caution, evidently bent upon de- 
livering a kuock-out blow. He caught Mitch- 
ell square upon the faoe aud the Kugtishuian 
fell. Ue got up quickly aud after sharp half- 
arm fighting Sullivau threw him hard across 
the ropes. The latter sprang lightly to his feet 
hut wus knocked down and got up dazed. Sul- 
livan pressed hint aud drove him to the ropes 
again and threw him clear over them, the 
Englishman falling with his head down and 
his feet sticking straight up in the air. 

Iu the third round the excitement was in- 
tense. Mitchell get iu some sharp body blows 
ou Sullivau, bat the latter delivered blows 
with great directness and force and the En- 
glishman was twice knock down. The ibird 
time he rose quite groggy when Captaiu Wil- 
liams rushed upon the stage aud ordered the 
fight stopped. 

There was much confusion for a few minutes 
but when order was restored both meu re- 
moved their glows, shook bands and were pre- 
sent'd bouquets of tiowers aud Sullivau was 

officially declared the winner of the match. 
Mitchell was voted a game and clever boxer 
but two light to ci pe with a heavyweight like 
Sullivan. The wiuuer took lit) per cent, aud 
the loser 40 per cent, of the gate receipts which 
amount to about $10,000. 

TEWKSBURY ALMSHOUSE. 

Testimony for the Defence in Pro- 

gress. 

No Infants Dissected at Harvard Medi- 
cal School. 

— 

Boston. May 14.—Defense in the Tewksbury i 
investigation opened today. 

Dr. W. Richardsnu, Assistant Professor ** \ 
Flarvard Medical School, testified that he had , 
been connected with the school since 1872. He 
never saw au infant ou the dissecting table, I 
hot several had been used as illustrations in 
obstetrics. 

Dr R. M. Hodges of the Medical School tes- 
tified that the vault where the remains were 

kept was over tide-waters, but was as tight 
as masonry masonry could m ike it. The 
remains were sometimes decomposed with ■ 

lime. No infant's bodies were used, though if I 
no other subjects could be obtained an infant i 
would be valuable. He knew in n general way 
that bodies came from Tewksbury. After the 
discretion of the remains, to the best of his 
belief, they were decently buried. 

Dr. Jno. F. Bu«h, connected with the Medi- 
cal School, knew Dr. Dixwell and had never 
seen him dissecting au infant and had never 
seen one iu the room. 

At this point Gov. Butler said he did not 
1 claim that infants' bodies were used iu the dis- 

secting room, but that students carried them 
home as more con* enient. 

Mr. Brown said that Dixwell, the Governor’s 
witness, had stated that be had seen several 
hundred infant bodies in connection with the 
medical school, and be proposed to disprove it. 

The Governor said this trade had been car- 

ried on by the janitor, the officers iu charge of 
the (.chord having foil knowledge of the fact. 

Dr. Charles B. Porter, demonstrator of 
anatomy at the Harvard medical school from 
1869 to 1877, and us such having entire control 
of bodies for dissection, testified that to his 
knowledge there was not a body brought there 
which was not paid ft.r by tie institution, and 
he was cognizant of all transactions. He never 

knew of Dr. Dixweli’s having infant’s bodies 
to dissect out of school. During hia ten years* 
of service remains were put into boxes and 
buried in Mount Hope cemetery. There |was 
never an animal dissected and the remains of 
such mingled with thoee. of human bodies. 
The amounts paid by students for bodies went 
to the janitor. Some of the bodies c-irue from 
Tewksbury, for which was paid £14. His 
memorandum of bodies was destroyed when he 
settled his accounts. He dealt with Thomas 
J. Marsh, Jr., about bodies. Since 1871 he 
would swear that be had not seen hut two dead 
infants in the school The janitor cool«l not 

I have dealt in bodies without the witness’s 
knowledge. He did not know of any cases 

where the skin of a subject hud been tinned. 
He did not know that Dixwell had a private 
dissecting room as alleged. The school got 
bodies from other sources than Tewksbury. 

The Governor asked from where, but the 
witness declined to answer. Thereupon a long 
discussion as to the relevancy of the question 
ensued. 

In the Senate ibis afternoon au amendment 
to the TewKsbury almshouse appropriation 
bill placing the care and expenditure of the 
appropriation under the control of the Gov- 
ernor and the auditing of all bills contracted 
on account of said institution iu the hands of 
the Governor's Council, was defeated, 17 to 
10, and the bill appropriating £90,000 ordered 
to a third reading. 

Jt now appearing iu the Tewskbnry inves- 
tigation that, only a few general bonds were 

given in £5000 each by the Harvard Medical 
School since 1865 for the proper care and de- 
ceut interment of the bodies sent for dissec- 
tion Ex-Judge Lord has written a letter, im- 
plicating the Harvard schools and indirectly 
sustainii g the Governor’s course, lie argues 
fromthe provisions of public statutes that the 
law does not allow a general request to be 
made beforehand but that a special request 
must be made for each body. The bond winch 
the law contemplates and which lias been giv- 
en by the school is for a single body atone 
time and is not sufficient for 800 or 900 bodies. 

Judge Lori farther says: “The fling is made 
at the Governor for implicating Harvard. 
Where are the 800 or 900 bonds which the law 
required? 

“Where is the permission to tie sriven by 
somebody in each of the 000 cases? Of course 
a bond most so describe the body surrendered 
that it may be identified. Suppose the bodv 
is delivered to a surgeou or medical school and 
three or four days after the t ody is found in a 

cesspool. If no description of the body in 
the bond is sufficient for identification how is 
it to be proved that the body 
thus found is the body to which the surgeon’s 
bond applies. The surgeon or medical school 
would hardly he willing to have their liabili- 
ties determined in the loose manner in which 
they assume their obligations. But a great 
variety of considerations which show that the 
law means a bond for each body has been 
omitted in this article because it seems so ap- 

parent that they must he so. But if anybody 
whose opinion is entitled to respect claims 
that such bond is unnecessary there will he no 
refusal to discuss that matter. 

Congressman Thom peon'8 Trial, 
IlA&RoD»BUatl, liy., May 14.—In the trial of 

Hon. Phil B. Thompson to-day the character of 
Miss Buckner was called in question. J. A. 
Tomlinson, uncle of Mins BnCkner’s divorced 
husband, testified that her reputation for trutlr 
and morals was bad and lie would not believe 
her under oath. 

l)r. Dedniem testified he had heard people 
say they would not believe h*r under oath. 

W. A. Walter testified that he would not be- 
lieve her under oath. 

Defence called Mr. Schuyler, of Cincinnati, 
who said he had not heard anything about Miss 
Buckner’s character in Cincinnati. 

Thomas Cardwell, postmanter, notified that 
public opinion was equally divid d as to Mies 
Buckner’s Built in thm Tomlinson scandal case, 
ending in her divorce. The testimony was 
then closed. 

The judge delivered a brief charge to the 
jury. The counsel are now to argue. 

Destroyed by Fire. 
St Paul, Mum May 14 —A dispatch from 

Da Appeila, Northwestern Territory, says a 
fire tbeie last, night destroyed almost 'heentire 
town. Ja>8s estimated at $200,000. Fue orig- 
inated in the government crag rant sheds and 
spread rapidly to the residence and business 
houses ol the town. 

Snow Storm In the Black Hille. 
Fargo, D. T., May 14- A heavy storm is 

reported in the Black Hills to-day. Snow fell 
to a depth of mere than 12 inches. 

Schoolhou.ee Blown l own and Child 
Killed. 

Elkhart, led., May 14. -During a wind 
storm at White Pigeon, Mich., this afternoon 
a frame school house filled with children was 
blown down. William Monk was crushed to 
death and teveral others were injured. 

THE MISSOURI CYCLONE. 

Pearful Havoc Wrought by the 

Gale. 

The Town of Oronogo Completely De- 

stroyed. 

Many Persona Reported Killed and 
Injured. 

Kansas City, Mo., May 14. The Times 
specials says that the Morin at Liberty, Mo., 
damaged largo buildings and blew down small- 
er ones. A large portion of the roof of tho 
Marshall Jewell College was torn away. Dim- 
age to a similar extent is reported from l*at- 
toesburg in Davis county Latest estimates 
place tilt loss of property betweeu a quarter of 
a million aud tinea hundred thousand dollars. 
At. least 50 buildings were blown down aud 200 
more badly damaged. The character of the 
property destroyed was chiefly dwellings aud 
shrubbery. Kemp’s brewery on Main street 
suffered severely, and the German Evangelical 
Charoh, costing $J5,000 was ruined;'also the 
new Methodist Church on Lydia avenue. The 
line of rulu traversing the city extend* nearly 
three miles aud presents the most chaotic ap- 
pearance. Trees, bricks, rafters and household 
eiT ots are scattered iu endless confusion aud 
block up the roads iu many places. From 
Main street the hurricane followed Fourteenth 
street to Grand avenue, thence to McGee street 
destroying ail the houses on tho touth side of 
the street for one block. From Oak to Locust, 
on Fourteenth street, all house* facing the 
park are wrecked. 

From Wyandotte a reporter brings intelli- 
gence that the destruction In that viciuity Is 
much greater than at first supposed. An ap- 
peal for aid was received there iroin Mancie, a 
railroad station, 12 miles from Wyandotte, in- 
dicating licit the disaster was widespread. 
The reporter drove for several miles through 
the country along the track of the storm and 
fouud everything within its range swept away. 
He states that mauy funu houses are gone and 
several persons killed. The length of the cy- 
clone must have been 15 tniler. 

Great crowds thronged the streets this morn- 
ing in the Southern part of the city viewing 
the destruction by last night’s storm. Work- 
men are already busy dealing away the debris 
from the streets and patching up such houses 
as ate capable of rep lire. Every thing is yet iu 
confusion aud a complet list of the wouuded 
and estimates of tho loss to property are uot ob- 
tainable yet. The following is the latest re 
lairt of the killed; Willie Sieber, Mrs. David 
Reed, and Joseph Burn.-. 

Injured reported thus far are James Drum- 
mond, iuterually, very serious; H. Zebrecht, 
dangerously, internally; Mrs. Trainer about 
the knees; Mn\ and Zone, ankle broken; Mrs. 
Thomas J. Dye, dangerously internally; Mrs. 
William McLelian, internally; Mrs. Mary 
Jacksnu, three year old child (colored) fatally; 
Arthur Whitney, aged 12, dangerously about 
the head; Mr*. Cynthia Davis terribly cut 
about the bund and face; Frank Jenkiug badly 
cut about the head and face. Two children of 
Joseph Jachsou, one four years old are not ex- 

pected to live. Jack son w*a lying ill in bed 
u beu the roof was taken Lorn ovtr hi* head. 
The child of Ed. Wheeler was badly hurt. 
Capt. Joseph Burns, an <d(J boatman, was 
standing by the river side when lie was struck 
by dying timbers of his hou>o» and had hi* neck 
broken and head crushed. Willie Siehar was 
killed by overturning of a wagon at the circus 
grouuus. Mrs Reed was blown ..gainst a tree 
and had her ruck broken. It is reported two 
employees of Cole’s circus were killed but this 
is not confirmed. It is probable that definite 
returns w ill reduce the amount of damage to 
property below the < stimate of lost night aud 
that it will bt ies* than a q *«er of a million. 
The losses are almost innumerable, but. gener- 
ally from amounts ranging fromJHOO to £5000, 
as the destruction was cbittlv among houses iu 
the less closely built portion of the city, gener- 
ally among the smaller building* and did uot 
extend to stores and more prominent building*. 
No reports have b. en rec ived this morning 
from outside the city, as the telegraph wir«s 
are uot yet restored, but they ore bti g rapidly 
rej aired and will be working in a tew hours. 
It is probable the damage wrLmut the city is 
not so great ss w *.s apprehended from the 
nit-agre r -ports g *tU red last night. 

Reports from the branch of tho storm which 
crossed Wyandotte county estimate the loss at 
£40.000. Mrs Reed and one child near Wyan- 
dotte are dead. Mr. Reed ai.d three children 
were badly hart and their recovery is doubtful 
The track of tho Missouri Pacific railroad is 
retorted to be obstructed by a 1 tod slide south 
of Leavenworth, end the mcruing trains had 
uot arrived at uoou. 

A despatch from Brookfield, Mo., says five 
persons were kill d and leu or fifteen wound- 
ed at Macou City on the Hannibal road, forty 
miles from that place. Telegraph wiies a-m 
down on both sides of Macon City, and nothing 
confirmatory ctu yet be learned. 

St. Joseph, Mo., May 14.—The cyclone 
p sued over Whitesvillf, Andrew county, last 
evening destroying several farm booses, barns 
and orchards and considerable other property 
iu that vicinity. A Mrs. Steingley was blown 
ten or fifteen rods and killed. 

Carthage. Mo., May 14.—At 7.40 last night 
a storm which had been threatened for hours 
sfiuck trie town of Oronogo, a few miles west 
t f here, iu the shape of a cyclone and in a few 
minutes the town was entirely destroyed with 
the exception of a few dwellings in the south- 
eastern parr. Six persons were killed and .‘id 
wounded, many seriously and perhaps fatally. 
The storm nos not so disastrous at Webb 
City as was reported. Very few were hurt 
and none killed. 

A few home* were uorpofed and some 
were moved off their foundation*. Business 
B'gus were carried three miles from the city by 
the wind. 

Joslyn And Carthage escaped with very little 
| injury but the storm poesed up spring River ] 

Valiey moving everything in its way and kill- j 
log aud injuring people and stock. The track 
of the cyclone which travelled in a north- j 
westerly direction was about 200 yards wide. 

Oronooo, Mo., May 14.—The following is | 
the list killed and wounded here by the cy* { 
clone: Alex. Goodman, instantly killed; 
Sadie Dnoghtou, bis step-daughter, died during 
the night from the injuries; George Goodman, 
Miller Haines, ErueM Haines, Mattie Haines, 
all fatally injured and about 50 other persons 
more or less (seriously injured. 

SPORTING 

The Billiard Tournament. 
New York. May 14.—The opening game of 

the billiard tournament between Maurice Vig- 
naux and Joseph Dion was played to-night at 
Tammany Hall and resulted lu a victory for 
Dion. 

Base Ball. 
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 12, Chicago 1, 
At Detroit—Gatuo between the New Yorks 

did not take place ou account of the rain. 

Executive uouncil of the National League 
Dkhroit, Mich., May 14.—The Executive 

Council of the Irish National League of Amer- 
ica met here th<g morning and transuded much 
important bnsiuess. The council directed the 
treasurer to remit to the National League In 
Ireland the sum of 10UO pounds as frequently 
as that sum shall be received by him. The 
council so modified the constitution as to direct 
that all moneys l>e sent by branches directly to 
Kcv. Charles O’Rcy h y, Measurer, District, 
Mich. The President appointed Kov. Father 
McKenna of Hudson, Mass., auditor for the 
ensuing year. Members of the oouncil while 
they had no power officially to take part In the 
Parnell testimonial (u id grave the movement 
their most hearty support personally and au- 
thorlz- 'J their names io bo appended to an ad- 
dress'in its behalf. Rev. Tims. J. Coucly of 
Worcester, Musi., has consented to act as 
treasurer for America of tho Parnell fuud. 
I dualled plans for state and local organization 
were prepared and ordered printed 
and o roulated. Secretary Haynes resigned 
to enable the election of a secretary, 
who could reside in the same city as tho presi- 
dent. Hi« reslgnaiion was acceptcd'and the 
resolution adopted thanking tho retiring 
secretary for his services to the land league 
movement. 

Seven Persons Killed by a Railrad Col 
Union. 

London, May 14.—A mail train from Glas- 
gow collided with a train from Carlisle to- 
nignt. Seven persons wero killed and several 
others injured. 

MINOR TELEGRAMS. 
A young man, supposed to ho John Prior, of 

Gil son, N II, attempted suicide at Provi- 
dence yesterday by shooting. 

There was no obrnge yesterday in Senator 
Aw bony’s condition. 

Tho Comptroller of the Currency has f.u- 
thorlZ<-d the Cl.nit National Bank at Rut- 
land,- Vt., to begin business. Capital $100,000. 

The merocco factory of Lynch & Welch, at 
Beverly, Mass., was burned last night. Ross 
$20,000; partially Insured. 

Biddy Cahill, a notorious woman of East 
Hampton, M iss., wns found dead yesterday. 
Pans green was Blattered over her face but 
none was found III her stomach. There wore 
bruises on tier body. 

lierbe.t D. Rogers, of tho firm of llogors, 
Hmitli & Co., of Plymouth, N H., has disap- 
peared, having raised about $5000 ou tiie firm’s 
name. 

The funeral of Amast Stone, founder of 
Adelbort College, took place at Cleveland yoE- 
teruay afternoon. 

Almost tho entire village of Leamington, 
Out whs burned yesterday. Loss $180,000. 

Four blocks in Elizabeth City, Va., were 
burned yesterday. Loss $50,000. 

I lie Boston Board of Aldermen last night 
re-elected City Treasurer Turner and Collector 
Ricker, 

ANOTHER CYCLiONE. 

Michigan and Ohio Towns Visited 
This Time. 

Homo Loss of Life Already Reported. 

llTUaoil, Midi., May 14. -A cyclone struck 
thS place from the southeast at 8.30 this after- 
noon, passing through the outskirts of the 
town. The storm swept away everything in its 
palb, which was half a mile in width. 

Cihauucey Oilmen, a farmer, living two 
miles southeast of hero sought shelter with his 
three children in a barn which was carried 
away and all four wero killed. Oeorge 
Heliport's house and ham were wrecked and 
his family seriously Injured. It is impossible 
to estimate tint damage at present. Tito cy- 
clone was accompanied by the heaviest hail 
and raiu ami most vivid lightning ever known 
beeo, v 

I'pBOkBK'kSTOWN, O., May 14.—A destruct- 
ive cyclone swept over this place tbisafler- 
OOou, A dark, funuel-aha'pped cloud passed 
over i t, destroying dwellings, unrooting build- 
ings and carrying uwuy fences. Several per- 
sons were Injured. 

internal revenue service 

A List of the Districts It la Proposed to 
Abolish. 

Washington, May 14 —The President h*.* 
no Mknier disposed of the civil seivloe ruls>,, 
tliau ha has decided to lay before the Call!no* 
the mucti uiore delicate task of pruning down 
the iutarnal revenue service. It is understood 
that Secretary Folger will lay before him » 
a proposition to abolish certain districts, where- 
by the number of collectors will be reduced 
from LMJ to about 95, Such a sweeping decapi- 
tation of office-holders cannot be carried out 
without a good deal of disturbance. Kvery 
Senator uud Representative will favor the re- 

ductiou, but will want It to be applied to some 
other place than his respective Stale or district. 
Several propositions to carry out a reductl n in 
keeping with the uew revenue laws have been 
discussed, the iiist being to knock off ton of 
the districts, leaviug the number at 119. Then 
the odd s'xteeu were discussed for abolition, 
leaving the remainder at eveu 100 Ills pro- 
posed now, however, to go five or six, or even 
ten, further than that. This reduction would 
involve a great tnauy changes. Several of the 
States have ouly oue district now, and these, of 
coarse, will not be toadied. The consolida- 
tions, however, will wipe out oue collector in 
Massachusetts, oue in Connecticut, six in New 
York, four in Pennsylvania, oue iu Marylaud, 
oue iu West Virginia, three in Virginia, three 
in Kentucky, three iu Ohio, three iu lttdiaoa 
four in Illinois, two or three each in Missouri 
a couple iu Iowa, Wisconsin and North Car 
lina, aud one each in Texas, Tennessee aud 
Alabama. In Massachusetts the Newburyport 
district wilt certainly be abolished; in Connec- 
ticut both the present offices will be abolished 
aud the State consolidated into oue district, 
with the office probably at Hartford; iu New 
York the collectors at Rochester, Auburn, 
Troy, Binghatnpton and the Second Now York 
city district will he thrown out ot emoloyment: 
in New Jersey the Camden office will go, ana 
iu Ponusvlvauid the offices at Sunbury, Som- 
erset, Greenville and Reading; in Maryland, 
Cumberland office; in West Virginia, that of 
Falroiout; aud in Virginia those at Lynchburg, 
Danville ana Ilarrisouourg will be abolished. 
In Kentucky the offices at Lancaster and May 
vilie are marked off, aud the same fait awaits 
Kuoiville, Tenn., Cape Girardeau, .Mo., Mar- 
soail, Tex., Mobile, Ala., Marietta, Chiliicothe 
and Bellefoutaine, O.; Anderson, Warsaw aud 
Terre Hante, iud.; Grand K.pids and one 
other, Michigan; Dubuque and Burlington, 
la : Newbern and an other in North Carolina; 
io Illinois it is proposed to abolish the offices at 

Anrora, Sterling, Quincy and Champaign; in 
Wisconsin Sparta aud Maoison are logo. This 
list, as a matter of course, is subject to a num- 
ber of possible modifications. 

THE HILL INVESTIGATION. 

Secretary Folger's Reply to Mr. Murch's 
Request for Certain Papers. 

Washington, May 14.—Secretary Foiger has 
written the following letter Io Hod. T. H. 
Murch; 

Washington, D C.. May 14. 
Uan. T. U. Murch, Riggs House, Washing! n, 

I). V.: 
S-r,—l I civo received your letter of the 11th 

inst. in which y> u ask me to issue a subputua 
duces I cum for the production of certain pc- 
pers lately named tn a requisition by you aud 
which have not been produced. Iu answer 
thereto I say 1 know of no process iu my power 
that may be called a subpmua duces tecum 
If there was such process there is no need of 
the use of it. For 1 have the power more thau 
equal to that ext rcited by virtue of a subpicua 
dnies tecum for 1 cao go iu person if I choose 
aud lay my band upon any paper iu the de- 
partment or 1 can order it brought to me by 
the custodian of it upon pain of official decap- 
itation if he returns to obey, so that if there is 
any paper which you need iu yonr investiga- 
tion which is not produced upon yonr request 

'submittedthe request needs ouly to he tepeated 
to me to have the paper forthcoming if it is in 
the department. I have inquired as to what 
papers have not been produced which were 
named iu your requisition. I am informed 
that your requisition was in ten different par- 
agraphs aud that each designated particular 
papers or information desired. Upon the morn 

ing£of the following day upon which the 
requisition was made response was given to it. 
Tliat response was a full auswer to your call 
except iu the following particulars: You asked 
for "an order of the Secretary of the Treasury 
rescinding certain contracts promulgated in 
April or May, 1977." To this answer was made 
that no record evidence appeared of a formal 
order rtsciuding those contracts. 1 am in- 
formed that this is not only the fact 
but the belief exists that no 
written orders to that effect were ever given. 
You also asked for "the proceedings before and 
by a certatu commission consisting of an assis- 

tant secret try aud two other officers of the de- 
partment." The answer made was that no 

minutes of proceedings before that commission 
appear to have twen made, at least nuuo were 

on file in the office of the supervising architect 
aud further search was promised to be made 
for them. That search, as I understand it, h is 

been unavailing as no records or proceedings cf 
that commission were found upon the tiles of 
tbeofiice. Upon Inquiry it appears that a 

stenographer was present at some of the ses- 
sions tif tlie commission and that some notes 
were taken, that they were not regarded at the 
time of such importance as to call for their be- 
ing written out aud that they were set -aside 
by the steoegrapher for use when they were 

called for; that since that time the stenograph- 
er has twice been changed aud no trace lias yet 
been found of the notes. 

Another Item called for was the report ot 
the commission. No formal written loporl 
of the commission is ou the files of the uc- 

partment and two of the persons who sat upon 
it say that no written report was ever submit- 
ted. It thus appears that the response to your 
call Was com piste except in three items, that 
two of them it may be safe to say never existed 
and as to the third, it is probable that full 
notes of the proceedings were taken and such 
as were taken not carefully preserved aud not 
to he found You will therefore see that your 
requisition has heeu as fully complied with as 
t present appears to bepossible. 
If you know of anything that ahosi 

the statements heretofore made to he iucorrect 
I will thank you to Inforu. me at your oarliest 
convenience aud I will eudeavor to corrrot the 
return made to you. It is hardly ncoossary 
for ipe to assure you that no effort will he 
spared on the part of the head ot this depart- 
ment to assist you in the Investigation which 
has been set on foot, but which moves so tar- 
dily. Very Respectfully. 

Cuahi.ks J. Folgicr, Secretary. 

SOUTH AMERICA. 

Hie Panama Canal. 
New York, May 14.—Panama advices of 

the 5th lust. state that tho Minister of tho 
Treasury has warned tho caoal company that 
they most nay the expenses of keeping be- 
tween 2000 and .'WOO men on tho Istlimus to 
maiutalu order. 

Kavagos by Locusts in New Granada. 
The dislricts watered bv tho Hirer Caeca, 

between Caramenla and Itango, aro being des- 
ulated by locusts, and whole towns and vil- 
lages are threatened with famine. 

An Outbreak In Ban Salvador. 
An the morning of April 16th the barraoks 

at Bai la Teola, Ban Salvador, were attacked 
by a mob of men armed with rifles, reio T rs, 
sliotguusnnd machetes, crying "Vive In lle- 
ligion,” "Mu. n Z ilillvnr," etc., but they 
were driven iff by the soldiers, who killed two 
or three, wounded several and made forty 
prisoners. General Morllna followed up the 
lleeltig insurgents and captured malty who hail 
taken refuge on tho volcano which adjoins the 
city. The revolutionary movement was to 
have broken out at the sumo time at I,a Ltb- 
ertad, Ball Salvador, Manta Alina. Bon Hound 
aud Ahuuchapau, and us a coiisri|Uence these 
departments wore at unco declared In astute 
of siege. The revolutionists cheered Ur. Gal- 
lardo, whilst crying "Death to Zildlvur and 
Barrios.” 

Amorlcan Crew Imprlaoned. 
Panama, May 14—The crew consisting of 

four men of American scuuoner Ouimhiska, 
Cupt. Francisco, April 1st, lor Guayiiipill, 
were brought ashore prisoners today ami con- 
fined in the port of Hiueriud. 

Rev. E. H. Stoddard, rector of Ht. John's 
Episcopal CbUroh in Jersey Cily, shot ills 
wife dead yesterday while fooling with a re- 
volver. 

A land slide occurred on the Dakota division 
Of the Chicago, Milwaukee & Ht. Paul railway 
yesterday. Hix hundred feel of the track went 
under tho river aud disappeared. 

FOREIGN. 

Brady Hanged for the Murder of 

Lord Cavendish and Mr. Burke. 

A Tlireiteniiig Circular Sent to Dublin 

Tradesmen. 

Explosion of a Bomb in a Street 
in Moscow. 

Dublin, May 14.- Nearly all the tradesmen 
of Dublin have received circulars termed "An 
anahsis of special juries on eighteen trials un- 
der the crimes act.” Enclosed with the circu- 
lsrwasaslip containing the words‘‘Woe to 
you If you have any goods of those jurors, for 
you and likewise they have blood and suffering 
of Innocent people uu tour heads.” The slip 
Is signed ‘‘By Hook or by lirook.” A sensa- 

tion has been caused by this latest movement 
on the part of the friends of the Irish prison- 
ers. 

Hanging of Joe Brady. 
Duhlin, May 14.—Joe Brady was hung at 

8 o’clock this morning. A vast couconrse of 
people gathered outside the prison yard. A 
strong for.ie of cavalry,infantry and police were 
pro-ant to preserve order. Thera was no at- 
tempt at disturbance, however, the crowd con- 

ducting itself willi creditable decorum. The 
morning opened beautifully, but there were 
showers at about the time the execution took 
place. Brady rose at (i o’clock. At 0.85 Can- 
non Kennedy of the 8t. Janus church and 
Father O’Reilly administered tbe sacrament to 
the condemned man in the prison chapel. The 
three remained praying until the arrival of 
Murwood, the hangman. Brady submitted 
quietly while his arms were being pinioned and 
.walked slowly and unflinchingly to tbe scif- 
toUt. 

The blacA' flag, indicating that tbe execution 
had taken place, was hoisted over the prison 
at three minutes past ». Almost immediately 
after the flag was raised a hearse and a <S£S£D 
with mouruers were seen at a distance, coming 
iu the direction of the prison. The police, 
however, Interfered and prevented the vehiclee 
from approaching. There had been reports 
circulating that after the banging of Brady his 
friends would endeavor to excite the people to 
a demonstration by parading au empty hearse 
through the city. Brady was visited by his 
mother last evening. She was heard to ex- 

claim, “Mind Joe, no statement.” Brady 
nulled and replied, “Don’t be foolish; do you 

think I am foolish; do you thiuk I am a fool?” 
It is stated that the mother threatened to dis- 
own her sou if be gave the Government any 
information. A wreath of flowers was re- 
ceived by Brady, to which was attached a card 
bearing an expression of grief at bis fate from 
Irishmen living In Liverpool. Brady made 
no statement to the jail chaplain or to tbe 
governor of the prison One of the last things 
he did was to write a letter to his mother, lie 
carried a prayer book in bis hand to tbe scaf- 
fold, and was thoroughly resigned and firm 
His body fell nine feet and his death was in- 
stantaneous. Brady was dressed in tbe same 
clothes he wore during his trial. 

The number of persons in the crowd outside 
the Jail it is estimated reached 10,000. The 
thrjug Is said to have been even greater than 
auy ol those which collected when executions 
were public. At the moment the black flag 
was seen over the jail a cry was raised of 
“Hats eff!” and every head was uncovered. 
The croud shortly afterward dispersed quietly. 

Rebellion In Basutuam. 
Cape Town, May 14.—Daring the time the 

cable line between here and Eugland has been 
interrupted there has been a (general rising in 
Basutuum. Advices from there of the 10',b 
lust, report that there was fighting on all sides. 
Reports of the 12th however stated that quiet 
was partly restored. 

Deatb of Medina Pasha. 
Constantinople, May 14.—Mahmoud Me- 

dial Pasha, lately Minister ol Interior, is dead. 
Deatb of a Celebrated Cbemlst. 

London, May 14.—Jas. Young, a celebrated 
chemist, is dead. 
Tbe London Times’ Appeal to Americans- 

The Times says: The speech of Geo. 
Grant at the recent annual banquet of the New 
York Chamber ol Commerce is a fair sample 
of the opiuion of the majority of the Ameri- 
can people, which at present is aroused by the 
doings »( tbe dynami'e party. In all candor 
and kindliness we ask the American people to 
rid their minds of prejudices and recognize 
that denunciation# by Irishmen of England 
are not now justified but refer to by-gone limes. 
11 they do Uut bestir themselves lor their own 
character and comfort they are little likely to 
do so to oblige Eugland, but they should recog- 
nize tbe fact that the whole of Eugland is 
convinced that the Government has dealt gen- 
erously with Ireland but must resist the dt- 
mauds of secessionists. Americans do not in 
their hearis believe that all Euglishmeu are 

hypocrites and tyrants, and should consider tbe 
effect of their reckless language and cease say- 
ing wbat they do not thiuk. 

Tbe Vatican on tbe Irish Rebellion. 
Rome, May 14 —A document seut by the 

Vaticuii to the bishops in Irelaud relative to 
the Irish agitation, iu referring to the fund be- 
ing raised lor Paruell, says it is intolerable that 
a priest (much more a bishop) should promote 
such objects. The documeut condemns all 
collections which may be employed as means 
of exciting rebellion against the laws. 

Paris, May 14.—A despatch from Rome to 
the Journal Cvtbolique says the Pope has ad- 
dressed a strongly worded letter totheltish 
bishops desiring them to forbid the clergy to 
participate iu political meetings or encourage 
subscriptions; also recommending the use of 
respecttul language toward the State. 
Treaty between Germany and Madagas- 

car. 

Berlin, May 14.—The treaty between Ger- 
many and Madagascar is based on most fav- 
ored nation principle. Germany has done or 
said nothing offensive io the seusibilities of 
France, but the Malagassy envoys consider 
their mission has been a complete Success. 

Explosion of a Bomb at Moscow. 
St. I’KTERsMJRt], May 14.—A bomb was ex- 

ploded on a street in Moscow ou Saturday. 
Several persons were wouuded. The police 
versiou of the occurrence is that it was only a 

railway signs). This ext lunation is not satis- 
iafactcry to the public, who have become 
alarmed. 

The Bogus Colu and Bank Note Business 
The Secret Service Ageu’s have been advis- 

ed that iu the nos session of one of the persons 
recently arrested in Maine, on the charge of 
being engaged in the manufacture of bogus 
gold and silver coins, there were found letters 
from parlies iu Washington offering to dispose 
of large amounts of the real estate notes at the 
nominal value of two cents on a dollar. Sam- 
ples of these notes have been sent to the Treas- 
ury. They are evidently a portion of the same 

enterprise which was entered into at Wash- 
ington some eight years ago, whioh was widely 
commented upon in the press. Treasury offi- 
cials say that the bills ate so uearly like na- 

tional bank notes lu kiud of paper, shape and 
sty e of engraving, that they are a violation of 
the currency laws. Tbs notes purport to be 
based upon real estate at a fair valuation. The 
letters fortvardod from Matuo contain proposi- 
tions from Washington parties to sell large 
amounts of these notes for very small sums, 

and to supply orders in denominations from 
820 to SOW. One of the letters states that the 
writor has large quantities of these notes on 

hand,.unsigned, and 175'of which are of the 
denomination of 8500. 

A Washington dispatch to the Boston Glob,, 
says den. George W. Balloch is accused of 
complicity In the frauds of the Facsimile 
Company. Balloch leu years ago was the sec- 

retary of au institution known as the Ileal Es 
tato Loan and Triret Company. Worthless 
roal estate notes were Issued then as now, and 
the fraudulent character of the concern was 

exposed. It ceased operations. The manager8 
of the enterprise were smart onough to have in 
their possession a worthless tract of laud in 
Virgiruln, against which the notes wero .issued 
When the note company failed Mr. Balloch 
became manager of a baby insurance company 
This institution was a big swindle. Ignorim* 
negroes were induced to insure their infants, 
and Balloch, it is said, for a time made consid- 
erable money. At last he refused to pay the 
insurance on some dead baby, and the fraud 
was exposed. Balloch was cornected with the 
fraudulent management of the Freedman’s 
Bureau. It is stid that his accounts with the 

government were irregular. it is expected 
that Balloch will be arrested for his share in 
Maine frauds. Samplesot the reol.eotate note8 

Issued by him have been examined at the 
Treasury Department. They have so close a 

resemblance to the national bank bill in papn. 
size and engraving that, aside from the swin- 
dle evident lu tlietr issue, they are a violation 
of the law against counterfeiting. At last ae. 
counts Balloch wsb iu Alexandria. 

Constre.gatlonBl Club. 
The meeting of the Congregational Club last 

eveuing was well attended and after ail excel- 
lent collation, prepared by Mrs. Ulmer, the 
club listened to au interesting poem prepared 
by Rev. Mr. I’orry of Cumberland, iu memory 

of the fallen heroes of the late war. 

Iu response to an iuvitatiou from the exec- 

utive committoe, the members of the club pre- 

sented several interesting topics for discussion. 

Among the most important were the follow- 
ing: 

"What are the essential qualifications for 
membership in our churches?’’ 

"What are the reasons for the increase of 
the very short pastorates in our denomina- 
tion?” 

“Is there danger in the formation of 
young people's societies inside of a church or- 

ganization?” 
"Can a Christian play cards and attend 

places of amusement without danger of back- 
sliding?” 

“Is the Congregational Sunday School and 
Publishing Society entitled to the sympathy 
and support of our churches and Sunday 
schools.” 

The discussion was generally participated in 

by the members, and after spending an enjoy- 
able evening the club adjourned until Novem- 
ber. 

The courtesy of the At my and Navy Union 
and attendants in allowing the club the use of 
their room and furniture has added much to 

their convenience the past winter. 

A REMARKABLE FAMII/X. 

The Limbs of the Old Washburn Tree 
of Maine. 

8eveuty-tliree years ago a man from Rayn- 
liam went down into the d strict of Maine, 
which was then considered a God-forsaken 
country, and established hioiself In business at 

Richmond, as it is now calked. That has since 
been a great place for shfp building, but this 

Raynbam man built the first vessel there. He 

began to build another, but it was iu the em- 

bargo times and the second vessel was allowed 
to rot on the stocks. Then he moved again— 
this time into one of the unsettled back towns, 
Livermore it is called.net far from where Lew- 
iston has since grown np. He was a member 
of the Massachusetts Legislature before Maine 
become a state, be was a respected citizen, but 

his CroWu d "lory comes from the fact that he 
reared a family of Iffyen, and a more re- 

markable family the annals of tBf* country 
cannot show. Six years ago, out of the seveflk 

sons and three daughters of this modern patri- 
arch, all but two were alive 

Saturday noon in Philadelphia their died 

suddenly one of the sons—ex-Gov. Israel Wash 
barn, Jr., of Maine. Before we speak of him 
let us look at his family. First comes Israel, 
Jr., the snhject of this article, who was Maine's 

representative in Congress from 1851 to 1860, 
and then "war Governor,” as we say, in the 
flrat years of the rebellion. His brother Bliho 
B., member of Congress from Illinois for 18 
yearB, secretary of state and minister to 

France at the critical time when the Germans 
overran her, comes next. Then Charles A 

politician, presidential elector and minister to 

Paraguay. Next Cad wsllader C., who was in 

Congress 12 years, was a major-general of 
volunteers during the the rebellion, and also 
Governor of Wisconsin. Also William D. 

Congressman from Minnesota recently, aud 
Samuel B., who served in the nav; during the 
war, and A. S., who has confined himself to 

the banking business. Gov. C. C. of Wiscon- 
sin, when he died a year or two ago, left mil- 
lion;. W. D. of Minneapolis has millions. E. 
It. has been talked of as a presidential possi- 
bility. Three of these brothers were iD Con- 
gress at the same time. Was it not a pretty 
good family? 

Israel, who died so unexpectedly Saturday, 
was brought up in the town schools within a 

few miles of where Postmaster-General Howe, 
who died the other day, was raised. He never 

went to college, bnt be read law and began its 
practice more than 40 yeats ago. When he 
was 37 years old he was chosen to Congress 
from the Bangor district which Charles Stet- 
son, who died a few weekB sgo, then repre- 
sented, and Hannibal Hamlin had 
represented just before. He served till 
1860. going over to the Republicans when 
that party was formed and the old Whig party 
broke a t. In the Lincoln year, he was chosen 
Governor bv nearly 16,000 majority, and re- 

elected in 1861 over the popular GeD. Jameson 
and a peace Democrat by an increased major- 
ity. Worn out by his work he would not run 

again, and was given the Portland collector- 
ship, which he held for more than a dozen 
years. Since he retired from that office, six 
years ago, he has devoted himself to business 
and literature. 

Mr. Washburn was a typical New England- 
er. He valned and retained the respect of his 
fellow-citizens. He was enthusiastic in his 
political and religious relations. Many are 
the Uuivcrsalist gatherings, conventions, 
Sunday school anniversaries, temperance 
meetings, and the like, at which the writer of 
this has heard him Bpeak. He always spoke 
as if he believed every word he said. Earnest 
and honest, he believed other men were. He 
had faith in the people. Can anybody give a 

better reason for snch wonderful success of a 

plain man’s children? Israel Washbarn was a 
man who came from the people, was one of 
the people (bis great idol was that poet of the 
people, Robert Bams) Who trasted the people, 
and served them to the best of his ability.— 
[Boston Herald. 

THE CONSOLIDATIOM. 

Secretary Chandler Favors Postpone- 
ment for Two Years. 

The Journal correspondent at Concord, N. 
II., says that the movement inaugurated by 
Hon. Wm E. Chandler and his friends to poet 
pone all projects for railroad consolidation two 

years, to the Legislature of 1885, is a matter of 
significance and is causing considerable discus- 
sion in railway circles Mr. Chandler will, of 
coarse, carry with him the Concord Monitor 
and Independent Statesman, of which he owns 

a conjrolling interest. It is reported that sev- 
eral other papers will advocate his views, In" 
terested parties freely admit that the railway 
situation is becoming daily more complicated 
and uncertain. The roads centring In Concord 
in their effort to secure consolidation, will be 
oppoeed by the Boston aud Lowell and possibly 
some other corporations. Tho Boston and 
Lowell opposition can be overcome only by the 
Concord leasing it or by taking it into the con 
solidation plans. The Lawell has fears as to 
the safety of Its own interest in case a combi- 
nation with a capital of some 314,000,000 
should be tunned by uniting roaus from Nash- 
ua northward, and the old project of extending 
the Wilton branch from Greenfield to the Con. 
necticut river, for the purpose of obtaining an 

exclusive Cauaila connection, is again under 
disenssiou. All the roads radiating from Con- 
cord, together with the lines which they re- 

spectively control, will oppose a geueral rail- 
road law, while the Boston and Lowell, and 
possibly the Boston and Maine and the East- 
ern. will advocate such a measure. 

These statements show plainly the magni- 
tude of the -ailroad fight which as things now 
look is likely to bo Inaugurated in the coming 
Legislature. It is understood that if the Mer- 
rimack Valley lines are consolidated they will 
not oppose a charter for the Like Shore Road. 
It is also no secret that many of the large stock- 
holders of the Eastern railroad who voted f«r 
consolidation with tho Boston aud Maine, are 
now strongly against it and some of them 
have stated that they shall oppose the project 
If presenled to the coming Legislature. While 
It rntght be possible to euact some geueral rail- 
road law it would hardly be probable with the 
opposition of all the large roads in New Hamp- 
shire that tho Eastern and Boston aud Maine 
would secure consolidation through any pre- 
visiooofsneh a statute. Railroad men say 
that the bringing of tho Phillips Equity in- 
junction against the Eastern railroad will 
make it impossible for lhat road and the Bos- 
ton end Maine to secure coil ilidation through 
special legislation, and these roads may en- 
deavor to get such legislation by a geueral rail- 
road law. A basis for |the proposed anion of 
tlieConoord, the Northern, the Boston, Con- 
ccrd and Montreal, and the Manches- 
ter and Liwreuce has been blocked out, but 
has been officially accepted by only one of the 
corporations concerned, and is liable to many 
modifications before it is finally put into shape 
for presentation to the stockholders. There Is 
a rumor that Mr. Chandler has a large follow- 
ing in the position be has taken than is gener- 
ally supposed, and that it will not be surprising 
if all the railroads now desiring legisUtive ac- 
tion should mutually agree to postpone every- 
thing nutil 1885. 

Another Man Who Never Roads News- 
paper. 

A Joung mau about ‘-’4 or 25 years old from 
Dover came up on the St. John toat yesterday 
morning and made the acquaintance of another 
man who persuaded him to loan him 3100, on 

a check which he claimed lie could get cashed 
when he arrived at the Falmonth Hotel but 
needed tho money before getting there. The 

youth loaued him llie money taking a check 
for ¥<100 on an Albany bank s gned Pratt 
Brothers, the other man agreeing to meet I im 
at (1 o'clock at the Falmouth. The other man 
did not mako his appearance and now the 
guileless victim is looking around tor the man 
that gave him a worthless cheok and got hie 
money. 

FINANCIAL ANOCOMMERCIAL 
Portlnnd Dally Wholesale Market. 

Portland, May 14. 
There mat no change in the wholesale market to- 

day, but for food staples the tone Is fully as strong 
as previously noted. 

Dry (iesdi fftaslenls Market. 
The following quotations are wholesale prices and 

corrected dally by storer Bros. A Co., Dry Goods, 
Woolens and Kanoy Goods, 144 to 163 Middle street: 

UNHUtACHXP (XJTTOHB. 
nuHvyrtoin. /»*>i 
Mad. 30 in. OVi® 7Vi! 
Li {lit 80 in. ft ® 0 
Fina 40 in. 7Vi® » 

Fine 7-4.14a 1 / 
Fine 8-4.18^22 
Fine 9-4.22AS28 
Fine l(>-4 .37Mi^32H 

DiiKAi.HKI) (XITTORK. 
UWMi O'l IU. .1171 “‘U 

Med. 38 In.. 8 @11 
Light38In.. 6 @ iy% 

42 in..10 @14 
6-4. ...11 @17 

I- IIJO .1 kt WAVI 

Pin© 7-4.19 (g28j 
Pin© 8-4.21 S28 
Pin© 9-4.28 ®80 
Pin© 10-4 27W§>32V* 

tickiinm. arc. 

HOKIKgP, 
Hunt.16 @18 
Modimu.. .11 @14 
Light. 8 failO 

I len mm.12 V* @ 18 Vh 
Ooekk-Brown i> @12 

Kwwv 12VhSl8>A 

.. ̂a, w 

Corset Jeans.... 7a 8 
Mutteens. Wit 
Cambrics. Mt 6% 
Stlesias.10^20 
Cotton Flannols. 7^15 
Twine & Warps lKo>28Vfe 

nawni.e»i...11 yg'aio 
•• Good. 8%&1' % 

Chicai* drain Quotation*. 
Portland, May 14. 

The following quotations of Grain were received 

by telegraph t- -day by Bigelow A Co., 157 Commtr* 
eial street, Portland: 
Chicago.-Wheat.--Corn.- Oat*. 

time. June. July. Aug. June. Jaly. June. 
10.30.. 114*4 117*4 H7»4 66 37% 42% 
11.60.. 114. 117% 117% 68% 67 Vs 42% 
11.30.. 114% 116% 117% 66% 67% 42% 
12.00 .114% 116% 117 66% 67% 42% 
12.30. 114% 116% 117% 66% 67% 42% 

1.03..118% 116% 118% 66 57% 42% 
Call ..113% 116% 116% 65% 57 42*4 

Foreign import*. 
YARMOUTH, NS. Schr Montebello-16,000 

laths 14 cords wood 900 ship knees to L Taylor A 
Co. 

WINDSOR,NS. Schr II S Bridges-310 ton* of 
plaster to Geo T Ingraham. 

Iluilroud Receipt*. 
Portland. May 12. 

Received by Maine Central Railroad, for r-.ruand 
40 cars miscelianeon* merchandise; for connecting 
roads 63 cars miscellaneous »*renan 1!se. 

Mtock Tlarkrt. 
The following quotations of stocks are reported 

and corrected daily by Woodbury A Moulton, oornei 
^Middle and Exchange streets. 

SKW YORK STOCKS. 
Missouri PadfiAfi-. 103% 
Wabash |»referrea^>>. ̂ 4^*.. 46% 
<hn&ha common..... 48% 
Denver A K. G.. 49% 
hnaha preferred ...TTSc *05% 

Northern Pacfic preferred. /TTTxAJJf 
Northern Pacific common.. 
Pacific Mail — 

Mo. K. A Texas.,.. 30* 
Lonis A Nash.. 49% 
Central Pacific. 74 
Texas Pacific.. 38% 

BOSTOST STOCKS. 
Flint A Pere Marquette oonunon. 23 
A. T. A S. F. 82% 
Boston A Maine ..167 
Flint A I’ere Marquette preferred. 99 
LK. A Ft Smith. 23 
Marquette, Hugh ton A Out.* common. 47 
Mexican Central 7s. 70 

New York Slock and Howry Tlarkrt. 
(By Telegraph.) 

New York. May 14.—Money on call loaned easy 
between at 3®4; prime mercantile paper at 5^&6. 
Exchange duli4.8 4 for long and 4.86% for short. 
Governments irregular, ext 5s being 1 and 3s % 
higher. 4% coup % lower and 4%s res and 4s un- 
changed. State bonds dn 1 and featureless Railroad 
bonds quiet and irregular. 

Money closed olfere at 3. 
The transactions at the Stock Exchange aggregat- 

ed 367.000 shares. 
Tne following are today’s closing quotations of 

Government Securities: 
United States bonds, 3s..103% 

do do do os. ext. 103 
do do do 4%s, reg.... ..112 
do do do 4%s, coup.113 
do do do 4s, reg.119% 
do do do 4s, coup.119% 

Pacific 6s. ’95..127 
The following are the closing quotations Stocks: 

Chicago'* Alton. 132% 
Chicago A Alton pref.140 
Chicago, Bur. A Quincy. .123% 
Erie. .. 36% 
Erie pref... 76 
Illinois Central...143% 
lake Shore.109% 
Michigan Central.. ... 93% 
New Jersey Central. 77% 
Northwestern.132% 
Northwestern pref.. 160 
New York Central. 121 
Rock Island.....123 
8t. Paul.10J>% 
St. Paul pref .-...119% 
Union Pacific Stock. 96% 
Western Union Tel. 82% 

Bo*»toa Prodace Market. 
Boston*, May 14.—The following|were to-day's 

quotations of Butter, Cheese, Eggs and Potatoes: 
Butter We quote We tern creameries at 2041 

28c for choice, 22@26c for fair and good: Northern 
creameries at 26 a 28c for choice, 22@25c for fair 
and good; New York »nl Vermont dairies 21 a24c 
jP lb for choice. 18^20c for fair and good; Western 
ladle packed 15 a 16; the marxet is easy with In- 
crease 1 receipts. 

Cheese quiet at 13@ 13%c for choice new and 8 
a 12%c for common and good; old quiet 13%@14c for choice. 

Eggs-firm at 17%c for Eastern, 17S17%c for 
New York. Vermont and Northern, and If £17e P 
ioz for Southern and Western. 

Potatoes—The market is dull for all kinds, except ehoice for seed purposes:Aroostook Rose 96c; Maine 
Central and Northern R< se at 80£85o; Peerless 
and Peerless 8i_(£8dc; other kinds 65a80c as to 
quality. 

Chirags Lire Steele Market. 
(By Telegraph.! Chicago. May 14 —Hogs- Receipts 14,000 head; shipments 1800 head: light 6c lower at 7 10@7 40; 

heasY offered at 7 35 £7 70; mixed at 7 00fi|7 30. 
C Cattle—Receipts 6,500 head; shipments 1,200; 6 lower;exports at 6 40£6 60. 

Doaeniic Markets. 
/By Telegraph.) New York. Muy 13.— Plowr market—Receipts 161,738 bbls: exports 4.822 bbls; dull and still in 

buyer favor; export and home trade demand limited, busine*' for export mainly in common grades sales 
13,7f 0 bbls. 

* 

Floor quotations—No 2 at 2 Gc«3 70; Snperflm. Western and State at 3 85 a4 15; common to good extra Western and State 4 16® 4 60; good to choice 
Jo at 4 CO®7 25; common to choice White Wheat 
Western extra at 6 25®7 00; fancy do 7 l OUT 26 
common to good extra Ohio at 4 16£7 00; common 
to choice extra St. Louis at 4 16 £7 26: Patent Minnesota extra good to prime 6 f.t£6 60: choice 
to double extra do at 6 60@7 75; City Mill extra 
at 5 5i 00; 900 bbls No 2 at 2 60®3 70; 700 
bbls Superfine at 3 85 a4 16; 800 low extra 4 15 a 
4 36;37-' bbls Winter Wheat extra at 4 1 6,® 7 26; 4S( OJbblf Minnesota extra at 4 15a 7 75: Southern 
flour quiet; common to fair at 4 5* <£5 30; good to choice at '5 85a7 00. Whrat-receipts 28;iOO bush; exports 47.466 bush;:cash %-$% higher; op- tions opened %®%c higher, afterwards lost ad- 
vance and declined % @%, closing steady at shade 
above inside rates with limi ed export demand and 
moderately active speculative trade issues 8,847.000 
bu*>h. includ ng 127t00<- bn-h on spot. No 3 Red at 
1 18% .ft 1 19: No 2 do at 1 22% fob. 1 26% in 
elev, l 24% delivered from store, 1 26%®;i 27 do 
e'ev; No Red State at 124% deliver*!; No 1 
do at 1 26%; No 2 White 1 06%; No 1 White mu> 
nal at 1 16%. Bye is firm; Canada at 79%®80c; 

S*ate at 80; western at 77%c. Barley nominal, 
* cash %@1%c higher and strong; options 
opened higher, afterwards weaker and reacted % ® %c, closing firm with moderate ©vpott and a fair 
speculative trade; receipts 2i>7,975 bosh; exports 
121.997 bush sales 2,132,000 bu*n. including 172,* 
(XX) bush on spot; No 3 at 63% $63*0: No 2 at 
*5% <£67%c; No 2 White 67%c: low Mixed 6Cc: 
No 2 for May 65%@6<*c olos ng at 65%e; Jane at 
66%@66%c, closing at 66%c; duly 67%:a68%c, 
closi'ig at 67%c; August at 69a69%c, closing at 
69%c. Sept at 70%c. Uau %£l higher, closing 
with advance partly lost;receipts 49,600 bush.sales 
494„«HX> bush: No 3 at 48c: White at 62c: No 2 at 
48%@48%o: White 63c; No 1 at at 48% c. White 
\t 66c: Mixed Western at 48$62e; White 6 tftff 7c: 
White State at 58 it 59c. Mngar i* firm; reriiyng at 
7 Vs <^7%: refined Is qn'rtt: Whi e Extra C at **% ® 
7% off A &g(%c; YellowC 7%(g>7%. ftan at A 
at 8%®jb%o, cut loal 9 Conleetioiurs A 8%o. 
powdered i*®'9%; granulated 8%c. cruafic. 9^ ; 

Cubes at 9%c. Molasses steady; sales 500 tain's 60 
test at 32% Philadelphia delivery. Petroleum 
united 97V*. Tallow is steady; sales 96,000 tbs. 
8%;<£8% l*ork very "strong. sales 115 bbls new 
mess on Spot at 20 37% £20 60; optious nominal, 
ft.nrd opened 4£6 points lower, afterwards recov- 
ered from decline amt advanced a trifle, closing 
strong; trad© quiet; prime steam on spot 12 00: 19i> 
tes oil steam at 11 40;£ll 60; refined for continent 
at 12 uU; 12 26® 12 SO lor 8. A. Butter weak State 
1 4a26; creamery 27,®28: Western 1 i^26. Cheese 
steady, new Sfatear 9® 13%. 

Freights steady; Wheat steam 3%d. 
CuiCAOO, May 13.—Flour market Is unchanged; 

Spring Wheat 3 oO®6 00. Minnesota at 3 60*4 2E; 
bakers at 4 25 a5 60; patents « 00*7 60; Winter 
4 26,*0 00. Wheat—regular opened higher closed 
at inside; 1 126k for May; 1 13*k for June I lt>6k 
July; 1 1864 *1 167k ug st: No 2 Chieag BSprlt g 
I 12* 0.1 12Vk; No 3 st 986870, No 2 Red Winter 
at 1 14a l 1414. Corn higher; 6.V'*o for cash and 
May; oo7k@67o for June, 686**o9c for July; 80 
®8oVkc for August. Oats are stronger; 411%, cash; 
alike May; 4214c for Juue; 4164*4171 c July. 
Rye quiet "at tioo. Barley dull at 80. Pork otter at 
19 90 ci 19 96 cash and .May; 19 97Ik*20 (X) June; 
20 171**20 IK) July; £0 37Vk®2') 4o for August. 
Lard is nominally unchanged; 11 85*11 87 iq cash 
ami May; 11 90*11 92Mi June, 12 00*12 021k 
for Julv and August. Bulk Means are m tair de- 
mand, shouldeis at 8 00,short rib 1096; short clear 
II H>. 

At the closing call of the Board this afternoon 
Wheat was Irregular at 1 13 for May; 1 136s Juue; 
L 1864 lor July; 1 1864 *1 Ioffe August; 1 1044 a 
1 166* September. Corn Irregular; 666ko May; 6l 
fur June; 6864c for July; 6, c Aug. Oats irregular; 
41 Vs*41 6kc stay; 4214c June; 4i Vkc lor July. 36 
August. Pork irregular at 19 971fe June; 20 20 
July; 2037‘a August. Lard—August 2Vk b gher 

Receipts— Flour 11,800 bbls, wueat 12,000 busli 
cun 9o,o00 bush, oau 74,000 bit, rye 18,000 bush 
barley 10,00*1 bush. 

St. Loo is. May 14,-Flourls unchanged. Wheat Is 
lower,No 2 Red Fall 1 1414 cash and Ma*:l 146. d 
I 166* for June 1 1664*1 lHlfe for July; 1 186* 
* 1 17Ss August; No 3 at 1 08V4. PorkVert quiet 
at 20 371k. 

Receipts-Flour 8,000 bbls, whea, 148,(X O bush, 
corn Oo.uOO bush, oats 0,000 bush, rye 0,800 bush 
barley O.tKMi bush. 1 

Shipmenis—Flour 8,IKK) bbls, wheat 8,000 bush, 
corn 00,000 bush,oats 00,000 bush,rye 0,000 bush, 
barley UOOO bush, 

Detroit May 13 Wheat steady; No 1 White for 
May at. 1 084* ; Juue 1 to, July at 1 1214; August 
at 1 14 September I 16. 

,, 

Receipts 18,000 bush; shipments 14,000 bush. 
New Orleans, May 14,-Cottou nrm; Middling 

uplands 10 e-lhc. 
Mobile. May 14.—Cotton Is quiet; Middling: np. 

lands lOVkc. 
Savannah,May 14.—Cotton steadj ;JMlddUng up- 

lands 10 3-ltic. 
Memphis, May 14.—'Jotton steadyJldddhng IS. 

lands lOVko- 


